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From Feb. 16, 1904, to Feb. 14,
1905,









grant and raise to repair and paint School Buildings 
ensuing year.
Eighth. To see if the Town will vote to have 





To Daniel J. Flanders, a Constable of the Town of Buxton 
in the County of York.
Greeting :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town 
of Buxton qualified to vote in town affairs to meet at the 
Town House in said Town on Monday, the sixth (6) day 
of March, 1905, at nine (9) o'clock in the forenoon, to act 
on the following subjects:
First. To choose a Moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
Second. To see if the Town will accept the report of 
the several town officers.
Third. To see if the Town will vote to choose a Road 
Commissioner, one or more by ballot.
Fourth. To choose Town officers for the ensuing year.
Fifth. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of the Common Schools for the 
ensuing year and fcr the Free High School for the ensuing 
year.
Sixth. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for Text Books and Supplies for the ensuing year.






To see if the Town will vote to sell
Ninth. To see if the Town will vote to have the Town 
House insured and raise money to pay for the same.
Tenth. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of the poor the ensuing year.
Eleventh. To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for Contingent Expenses the ensuing year.
Twelfth. To sec how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for the support of Bridges the ensuing year.
Thirteenth. To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for breaking down snow the winter of 190-1 
and 1905.
Fourteenth.
how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for John H. Came Post, G. A. R., for Memo- 
orial Day.
Nineteenth. To see if the Town will by vote instruct 
the Assessors or a special committee raised for the same 
purpose to adjust the valuation of Real Estate in the Town 
of Buxton by making a personal examination of each lot 
and parcel.
Twentieth. To see if the Town will vote to instruct 
the Selectmen to have the Town House painted and raise 
money to pay for the same.
Twenty-first. To see if the Town will instruct the Se­
lectmen to procure one copy of each edition of the printed 
Town Reports and have them suitably bound for the 
of the Selectmen's office.
Twenty-second.
To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise, for the support of Highways for the 
ing year, and how said money shall be expended.
To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise to be expended on the State Road as laid 
out by the County Commissioners.
Sixteenth. To sec how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for interest on Town notes.
Seventeenth. To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise to pay Town notes.
Eighteenth. To see
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GEORGE E. SAWYER, 
WILLIAM A. MERRILL, 
SUMNER R. HILL.
Selectmen of Buxton.
the Town Fann or the timber now come to maturity, and 
how such sale may be made.
Twenty-third. To see if the Town will vote to buy a 
Town Farm and provide a way to pay for the same.
Twenty-fourth. To see if the Town will accept from 
Mrs. Edward H. Jones the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 
($300.00) to be held as a Trust Fund, the income to be ex­
pended in the care of the Gardner Flood Cemetery.
Twenty-fifth. To see what per cent the Town will 
vote to pay for collecting taxes assessed the ensuing year.
Twenty-sixth. To see if the Town will vote to con­
tinue the School at Shadigee, (by request of the School 
Board.)
Twenty-seventh. To see if the Town will vote to main­
tain a School at Union or Salmon Falls, (by request of the 
School Board.)
Twenty-eighth. To see if the Town will vote to pay 
the School Board for their services the ensuing year.
Twenty-ninth. To see what action the Town will take 
to have shelter provided for snow rollers and road ma­
chines.
Thirtieth. To see if the town will accept the list of 
Jurors as revised by the Town Officers.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session 
at the Selectmen's office on the three secular days next pre­
ceding the day of election from ten o'clock in the forenoon 
to five o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of correct­
ing the List of Voters.
Fail not to make due service of this Warrant and return 
your doings thereon at the time and place of meeting.
Given under our hands this twenty-second day of Feb­





Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor— 
George E. Sawyer, William A. Merrill, Sumner R. 
Hill.





Constables—Daniel J. Flanders, Daniel B. Rounds. 
Superintendent of Schools—Richard J. Libby.
School Board—Herbert A. Davis, Mrs. D. M. Hutchinson, 
J. L. Paine.
Board of Health—Martin Coffin, M. D., V. C. Totman, 
M. D., Charles Hobson.
Auditor—Walter H. Coffin.
Finance Committee—John H. Harmon, Hall J. Staples, 
Walter H. Coffin.
Truant Officers—John M. Tarbox, Irving Blake, Free­
dom A. Berry’.
Surveyors of Wood, Lumber and Bark—A. G. Smith, 
A. J. Smith, E. M. Hill, Joshua FI. Graham, S. B. 
Palmer, R. A. Bradbury, John M. Tarbox, James W. 
Pennell, F. E. Waterman.
Scalers of Logs—Joshua H .Graham, F. E. Waterman, E. 
A. Palmer, James W. Pennell, John M. Tarbox, E. 
M. Hill.
Weighers of Grain—Rupert D. Soule, T. H. Berry, A. 
W. Soule.
Weigher of FIay and Coal—Daniel Palmet
Fence Viewers—Edwin Hanson, Fred W. Owen, Zenas 
M. Martin.
Pound Keeper—Daniel B. Rounds.
Field Drivers—T. V. Smith, Homer L. Martin.





























Support of Schools  
Free High School  
School Books  
Repairs of School Buildings 
Support of Poor  
Contingent ............................
Support of Bridges ...........
Support of Highways .........





Number of Polls 494 
Poll Tax 2.00 
Rate of Assessment $18.30 on $1,000.00
MONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED.
State Tax $1,89^.87





$17,905.00Total Value of Stock- 
State Road 
Interest on Town Notes 
John H. Came Post. G. A. R
Overlay in Assessment 
Supplementary.  


































INVENTORY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY RE­
TURNED TO BOARD OF STATE ASSESSORS.
451 Horses and Mules . .
3 Colts 3 to 4 years old 
1 Colt 2 to 3 years old .
3 Colts 2 years old ....
704 Cows 
71 Oxen .......................
124 Three years old . . .
232 Two years old.........




Whole Amount Assessed : 
School Fund and Mill Tax  
Tuition received from Hollis  
High School from State .............
Town of Bluehill 
Town of Windham  
Received from Town of Dayton  
Received from Chas. E. Berry for rent of land . . 
Received from rent of Town Hall  
Received from Sale of Old Road Machine  
Received from Advertising in Town Reports . . . 
Received from Railroad Tax 
Town of Buxton 9
$76,688.00
$124,593.00









































122 Shares Bank Stock . . . , 
Money and Bonds at Interest 
Stock in Trade  
Logs and Lumber  
Wood and Bark  
18 Bicycles  
98 Carriages  
72 Musical Instruments . . . 
Finished Products in Mills 
Materials in Stock ... 







Edythc A. Blake, Salmon Falls School .. . .$ 
Bernice E. Norton, N. C. Watson School . . . 
Annette M. Chadbourne, Dearborn’s Hill 
School  
Clara F. Libby, South Buxton School  
Daniel Pinkham, N. C. Watson School . . . 
Maud J. Berryman, West Buxton School . . . 
Fred S. Bradeen. Dearborn's Hill School . . . 
Mark Towle, West Buxton School  
Ora B. Davis, Groveville School  
Verdell E. Waterman. Bog Mill School ... 
Fannie E. Milliken, Scribner School  
Fannie E. Milliken, Scribner School  
Grace R. Berry, Buxton Center School  
Ethel M. Lane, Union School  
Mabel E. Wood, Lower Corner School ...
Total Amount of Personal Property I 














































































Luclla F. Smith. Bar Mills School  
Ora B. Davis. Groveville School  
Gertrude McBride. Shadigee School  
Fannie E. Milliken. Bar Mills School  
Ruby H. Dunnell. Duck Pond School  
Annie E. Pease, Duck Pond School  
Etta M. Stewart. Bog Mill School  
Annette M. Chadbourne. Buxton Center 
School 
Fannie E. Milliken. Bar Mills School  
Gertrude McBride, Union School  
Grace R. Berry, Scribner School  
Mrs. Ethel M. Lane, Bog Mill School  
Ina M. Ford. South Buxton School  
Bernice E. Norton. Groveville Schoo!  
Ora B. Davis, Dearborn's Hill School  
Mabel E. Wood, Lower Corner School .... 
Maud J. Berryman, West Buxton School . . 
Ruby H. Dunnell. Duck Pond School  
Callie M. Flanders, N. C. Watson School . . . 
Edythe A. Blake, Salmon Falls School .... 
Clara F. Libby, Shadigee School  
H. H. Hill, Lower Corner School  
Gertrude McBride, Buxton Center School . . 
Fannie E. Milliken. Bar Mills School  
Fannie E. Milliken, Bar Mills School  
Callie M. Flanders, N. C. Watson School . . 
Callie M. Flanders. N. C. Watson School . . 
Edythe A. Blake. Salmon Falls School .... 
Clara F. Libby, Shadigee School  
Mary W. Berry, Union School  
Ruby H. Dunnell, Duck Pond School  
Nellie M. Grady, Duck Pond School  
Lydia M. Hale, Lower Corner School  
Ernest T. Heighe, South Buxton School . . .. 
Bernice E. Norton. Groveville School  
Mark L. Towle, West Buxton School  
Grace R. Berry, Scribner School 



























































Ina M. Ford. South Buxton School  
Maud J. Berryman. West Buxton School . . 
Ora B. Davis, Dearborn’s Hill School . . . 
Tuition paid Town of Standish  
Gertrude McBride, Buxton Center School . 
Mabel E. Wood, Lower Corner School  
Ora B. Davis. Dearborns' Hill School  
Ethel M. Lane. Bog Mill School  
Mabel E. Wood, Lower Corner School .... 
Albert Parker, Groveville School  
Ora B. Davis, Dearborn’s Hill School Bill 
of 1905  
Ora B. Davis, Dearborn's Hill School Bill 
of 1905 /
Gertrude McBride, Buxton Center School 
Bill of 1905 
Order No.
F. A. Berry, Wood Duck Pond School . . . .$ 
Irving O. Dennett, Wood Union School . . . 
J. O. Harmon, Wood South Buxton School . 
Elwell and Rounds, sawing wood Buxton Ctr. 
R. L. K. Grant, Wood Scribner and Salmon 
Falls School  
Frank A. Emery, Wood Bar Mills School.. 
George G. Page Box Co., Wood for Schools 
George G. Page Box Co., Wood for Schools 
George G. Page Box Co., Wood for Schools, 
John C. Flood, Wood for Schools  
Everett Harmon, Wood for Schools  
J. F. Jose Wood Bar Mills and Groveville 
Schools  
Ralph Graffam, sawing and piling wood 
Scribner School 
A. J, Smith, Wood Dearborn’s Hill School 










Orders drawn for common schools 
Unexpended balance Feb. 16, 1904 
Appropriation  .; . . 
State Appropriation  
Tuitions from Hollis 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL.
J. M. Hill, teaching ....
Eliza S. Libby, teaching 
J. M. Hill, teaching 












































W. !'. Harmon. Wood Groveville School . . 
H. H. Hill, Wood Lower Corner School . . 
C. H. Bicknell, Wood West Buxton School 
Henry Johnson, sawing wood, Groveville 
School  
George G. Page Box Co., wood for Schools . 
John Jose, wood South Buxton and Salmon 
Falls Schools 
F. A. Berry, wood Duck Pond School  
Lucien Hannon, wood South Buxton. Sal­
mon Falls and Scribner Schools  
Lucien F. Harmon, wood for Schools .... 
George G. Page Box Co., wood Scribner 
Schools 
George G. Page Box Co., wood Groveville 
School  
614, 620 George E.
School 
William J. Brines, wood furnished Schools 
C. W. Roberts, hauling wood  
J. F. Jose, fuel furnished Schools  
H. M. Davis, wood furnished Schools . . . .
Town of Buxton 13
$9G3.00
368.17




TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Appropriation 
Exceeded Appropriation
Eliza S. Libby, teaching 
J. M. Hill, teaching . . .































Unexpended balance Feb. 16, 1904 . . .$331.17
Town Appropriation  750.00
State Appropriation  250.00
Unexpended balance Feb. 14, 1905 
Maynard Merrill & Co., Text Books $25.95 
John R. Harmon, brooms furnished Schools ....2.40 
Fred W. McCorrison, Express on supplies ....5.90 
A. H. Barnes, supplies 50 
Charles Hobson, supplies West Buxton School . . ..80 
G. M. Sawyer, supplies 40 
Loring, Short and Harmon, supplies 5.50 
Benjamin H. Sanborn & Co., supplies 14.75 
Shaw's Business College, diplomas 7.20 
Silver Burdett & Co., supplies 3.60
R. J. Libby, sundry bills paid 4.65 
D. C. Heath & Co., Text books 3.00
S. Hanson & Co., supplies 7.89 
F. J. Leavitt, supplies 20 
American Book Co., Text books 39.52 
The Holden Patent Book Cover Co 6.38 
Ginn & Co., supplies 39.09 
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., Text books 6.00 





































REPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
Order No.
102 John H. Martin, repairs on Dearborn’s Hill
Schoolhouse 
164 A. J. Smith, repairs
house 
Mrs. F. S. Bradeen, cleaning Dearborn’s Hill
Schoolhouse ...............................................................
Oliver G. Parker, repairs on Bog Mill School­
house 
Frank L. Rounds, repairs 
C. W. Roberts, repairs 
H. N. Merrill, repairs on Duck Pond School­
house 
Irving O. Dennett, repairs on Union School­
house 
Mrs. A. F. Grady, cleaning Bar Mills School­
house 
Mrs. Edna Pease, cleaning Duck Pond School­
house 
Nora A. Rose, cleaning High School Building. .5.00
George E. Sawyer, repairs on Union School
Buildings ....................................................................
Lucien F. Harmon, repairs on High School
Building 
Lucien F. Harmon, repairs on Scribner School­
house 
S. F. Adams, repairs on High School Build­
ing 
Mrs. Sarah J. Poor, cleaning Salmon Falls
School house 
Mark O. Rounds, repairs on Bog Mill School­
house 
A. J. Smith, repairs on Dearborn’s Hill and
Shadigee Schoolhouses 
Fred S. Bradeen, repairs on School Build­
ings 
A. H. Bradeen and A. J. Smith, repairs on
West Buxton Schoolhouse 
................................................... $1.00 
on West Buxton School-














































ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY BILLS NOT UN­
DER ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
Nora B. Rose, cleaning N. C. Watson School­
house 
Nora B. Rose, cleaning Bog Mill School­
house 
H. B. Dyer, repairs
house 





A. A. Haines, services as Road Commissioner 
in full for 1903  
Franklin Pinkham, labor on Highway  
Sumner R. Hill, freight paid on Road Ma­
chines  
Stephen Harmon, Public Watering Place .... 
Frank M. Berry, Public Watering Place ... 
Mrs. S. L. Dunnell, Public Watering Place .. . 
Charles C. Palmer, Public Watering Place . . . 
Lewis Shordon, labor on Highway  
James M. Berry, labor on Highway  
Jabez Hobson, Public Watering Place  
A. B. Black, two Road Machines  
Noah Cressey, Public Watering Place  
Franklin Pinkham. Watering Place  


























ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY BILLS 
Under Road Commissioner Franklin Pinkham.
Irving Blake, One Order ..................................................$11.10
Henry D. Emery, One Order ..............................................9.50
William H. Lowe, One Order ......................................... 2.25
Charles C. Clay, Two Orders ......................................... 80.40
Franklin Pinkham, Five Orders ................................... 231.12
Wilbur G. York, One Order..............................................27.25
Joseph H. Gilpatrick, One Order....................................... 3.00
F. P. Rowe, Two Orders ....................................................24.55
John Boothby, One Order ................................................2.50
Fred R. Wells, Two Orders ..........................................22.30
Frank L. Rounds. Three Orders ................................. 34.60
Alonzo H. Bradeen, One Order ..................................... 5.00
Marshall Cousins, One Order ..........................................12.75
Theodore F. Elwell, One Order ....................................7.95
Norris W. Rowe, One Order ............................................8.05
Jonathan Hutchinson. Three Orders 
Simon H. Waterhouse, One Order . . 
Charles A. Tarbox, One Order .. . 
William Palmer, One Order ..........
Charles H. Webster, One Order . . . 
George H. Libby, One Order ........
William Hammonds, Two Orders . 
C. M. Rounds, One Order .............
Daniel Pinkham, One Order ........
John M. Tarbox, One Order .........
Stephen Palmer, One Order .........
Oren R. Martin, One Order.............
George W. Boothby, One Order .. . 
Sumner A. Waterman, One Order . 
Zebulon D. Wood, Two Orders .... 
James F. Waterman, Three Orders 
I. T. Eaton, Two Orders...................
Thomas P. Harmon, One Order .... 
N. S. Tyler, One Order ...................
Noah N. Eaton, Two Orders 







Edward H. Child, One Order ...........
William T. Jordan, One Order  
Zenas M. Martin, Three Orders ...... 
George H. Fogg, Two Orders ...........
E. O. Waterman, One Order...............
James Smith. One Order .....................
George E. Leatherbarrow, One Order 
C. H. Watts, One Order..........................
Bela G. York, One Order .....................
W. P. Rounds, One Order  
Augustus Hutcherson, One Order .. . 
Sumner R. Hill, One Order.................
J. H. Emery, One Order  
Daniel J. Flanders, One Order.............
Charles C. Palmer, One Order .........
Fred W. McCorrison, One Order .. . 
Ernest H. Emery, One Order 
E. F. Redlon. One Order 
Eaton Brothers, One Order  
Samuel T. Dunn, One Order  
A. H. Barnes, One Order......................
Charles F. Dudley, One Order  
Edward H. Adams, One Order  
N. W. Sawyer, One Order .................
Clarence S. Bradbury, One Order . . . 
John L. Randall. One Order  
Ansel W. Hanson, One Order  
Edward Eaton, One Order .................
A. J. Smith, One Order ........................
















ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY BILLS 
Under Road Commissioner Frank W. Harmon.
William E. West, Four Orders $50.55
Frank W. Harmon, Seven Orders 206.75
Samuel P. Sawyer, Two Orders 20.87


















Walker Harriman, Three Orders ............................
Portland Sewer Pipe & Artificial Stone Co.. One
Order ........................................................................
Merchant Pease. One Order ....................................
Walter C. Leavitt. One Order ..................................
W. W. Dodge. One Order...........................................
Fred A. Bern-, Three Orders ....................................
George Robin, Three Orders ....................................
W. H. Berry, One Order .............................................
S. D. Berry, One Order .............................................
John W. Pease, Two Orders .......................................
Fred D. Tyler, One Order ,..........................................
James Carle. One Order .............................................
Henry A. Littlefield, One Order ................................
Charles A. Pease, One Order ..................................
Oscar F. Deering, Three Orders ..............................
Charles M. Pike, Two Orders ..................................
Liberty B. Hanson, One Order ..................................
Frank M. Holt, Two Orders ....................................
Charles E. Berry. One Order.......................................
George A. Deering, One Order ..............................
Clarence L. Deering. One Order................................
Horatio Harmon, One Order.......................................
Irving H. Moulton, Two Orders ................................
M. M. Ricker, One Order .............................................
Horatio H. Weeman, One Order ..............................
Lewis Shordon, One Order ......................................
E. B. Rankins, One Order.............................................
J. O. Harmon, One Order ...........................................
A. R. Pennell ..................................................................
Irving O. Dennett, One Order....................................
Sumner A. Waterman, One Order ..........................
Warren F. Cole, One Order.........................................
Warren Nason, One Order .........................................
Charles H. Watson, One Order ................................
Frank L. Tarbox, Two Orders ................................
Oliver Plowman. One Order ......................................






































Total of Highway Bills not under Road Coin's. . .$ 481.59
Total of Highway Bills under Road Com's.............. 2,111.74
Old Highway Bills of 1901-2-3, Paid 1904 ......... 140.56
7.00
5.25
Charles A. Moulton, Two Orders 
William G. Tufts, One Order .. 
Herbert A. Davis, One Order .. . 
James H. Gould, One Order .... 
William J. Brines, One Order .. . 
Lewis M. Dunn, One Order .... 
Alonzo Palmer, One Order .........
George A. Palmer, One Order .... 
Ernest H. Dennett, Two Orders . 
John F. Jose, Two Orders.............
John W. Williams, One Order . 
B. F. Grant. One Order .............
Percy E. Lunt, Three Orders .. .. 
Leroy Palmer, Two Orders ........
Llewellyn Harrimon, Three Orders 
Charles A. Jose, One Order..........
William A. Merrill, One Order . . 
Wilbur Berry, One Order ..........
S. Meserve & Sons, One Order . .
E. A. Palmer, One Order .............
W. S. Cousins, One Order.............
Albert G. Sawyer, One Order........
George M. Sawyer, One Order . . . 
Uriah A. Berry, One Order...........
Emery Harriman, One Order . . . . 
Charles Harriman, One Order . . . 
Octavius W. Hayes, Two Orders . . 
Richard C. Hayes, Two Orders .. . 
Atwood L. Berry, One Order .... 
Herbert H. Hill, Two Orders . . .



































Unexpended Balance Feb. 16. 1901 
Appropriation 
REPAIRS ON FOXWELL DEERING ROAD.
Deering Brothers 
William A. Merrill .......................................
$ G.65
. 6.45































Unexpended Balance Feb. 16, 1904 $19.07 







W. F. Hopkinson, Bridge Plank  
James O. Fogg. Bridge Work  
L. L. Bradbury, Bridge Plank 
L. O. Bradbury. Stone for Water Course . . . . 
H. L. Martin, Bridge Plank  
Charles Hobson, Bridge Labor 
M. H. Sawyer, Bridge Plank 
L. L. Bradbury, Bridge Plank  
Charles Richards, Bridge Work  
Warren Nason, Culvert Work 
M. H. Sawyer, Bridge Material  
Charles W. McKenney. Plank  
H. M. Davis, Paint Oil, 1903 
$3,289.00
Unexpended Balance Feb. 14. 1905  $555.11














Snow Bills, 1903-4 . .. 




Unexpended Balance Feb. 14, 1905
Farming tools and household goods as last year. 
Produce and provisions.



























George W. Tibbetts, two Snow Rollers $166.60 
Sumner R. Hill, Freight paid on two Snow
Rollers 
Frank W. Harmon, Freight paid on two Snow
Rollers 
Sumner R. Hill, freight paid on
Rollers 




Cash paid by Agent to Feb. 11, 19Q5.
4 Pigs .................................................................
Field of Grass ...................................................
Squire Libby, use of Bull ............................
A. K. P. Meserve, Plowing and Harrowing 
Frank L. Rounds, Plowing .........................
Squire Libby, Building Hayrack ...............
Ivory Lane, Haying ........................................
Lewis Harmon, Sawing Lumber ...............
James Paine, Pork Barrel ............................
William Richards, Filing Saws ...................
. .60
1.00
2 Bushels Apples . . . .
2 Bushels Beets . . . 
i/ Bushels Beans . . 
45 Gallons Vinegar . 
J4 Barrel Flour .... 
J4 Barrel Pork ....
400 Barrels Phosphate
1 Dozen Eggs ........
7 M. Shingles .........
4J4 Tons Hay .........




















Produce, Stock, etc., vs. Supplies.
Produce sold by Agent for cash to Feb. 11, 1905.
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1904 ......................................... $2.62
3 Calves .....................................................................19.00
30 Quarts Milk ...........................................................1.50
5J4 Cords Wood .................................................... 23.00
41 Pounds Butter ...................................................... 6.75
143 Pounds Fresh Pork ..............................................10.00
I'/e Bushels String Beans ..........................................1.50
1J4 Bushels Peas .............:.......................................1.12
69 Pounds Fowl ........................................................ 11.04
7 Hens ......................................................................... 4.90
238 8-12 Dozen Eggs ............................................... 56.37
Town of Buxton 23
hand Feb. 11, 1905
$137.80









Martin Coffin, M. D., medical attendance to 
inmates, 1903 




Frank M. Holt, repairs  ...........





John W. Rankins, Sled Tongue . . . 
George F. Lang, Writing Paper .. 
Blacksmith Work  
M. B. Tripp. Fish  
K. Berry, 2 Bushels Potatoes..........
A. W. Hanson, 3 Bushels Potatoes 
W. P. Rounds. Seed Corn .............
C. W. McKenney, Boards ...............
G. Nason, Playing ............................
Thomas Breen, Haying ...................
Squire Libby, Killing Pigs ...............
Clothing for Inmates ..........................
George G. Page Box Co., Sawdust 
E. Libby, Stove Grate .....................
S. Meserve and Sons, Stove Back 
G. M. Sawyer, cash on acct  



















Butter sold in 1904, 496 pounds.
Lodged and mealed 8 tramps.
Whole number of inmates on farm during the year, 3.
James Harmon, aged 77 years.
Thomas Breen, aged 79 years, came to farm March 
24, 1904.


















Received from rent of land 
Pasturing 
Sale of phosphate 








Daniel B. Rounds, services as agent to Sept. 
1, 1904 
Soule Bt others, supplies  
James B. Elden, fertilizer, 15 hundred lbs. .. . 
Daniel B. Rounds, services as agent to Nov. 
1, 1904 ......................................................................
Daniel B. Rounds, services as agent to Dec. 1,
1904 
Geo. M. Sawyer, supplies for 1903-4 to Oct. 
1, 1904 



















Support of Major Smith.
F. E. Ridlon, burial of Hattie Smith
N. M. Leavitt, clothing 
398 C. S. Downes, board and care of Major Smith 
and family 
SUPPORT OF POOR OFF TOWN FARM.
Support of Mrs. Edwin Thorne.
Daniel Clay, milk 
S. H. Waterhouse, supplies
J. E. Leavitt, supplies ..............................




































C. S. Downes, board and care of Major 
Smith and family 
C. S. Downes, board and
and family 
S. Hanson 8. Co., supplies furnished Major 
Smith 
W. A. McCorrison, supplies furnished Major 
Smith 
Zenas M. Martin, wood
Smith
care of Major Smith
Joseph E. Leavitt, supplies furnished Mrs.
Grady, seven orders, 
Maine Insane Hospital, board of Charles
Kimball 
Maine Insane Hospital, board of Lavinda
Hanscom 
Children’s Aid Society of Maine, board of
Jennie Richards 
Sumner R. Hill, expenses in Geo. H. Wildes’ 
case 
Georgia A. Dyer, board and care of Geo. H.
Wildes '.........................................................
Maine Insane Hospital, board of Geo. H.
Wildes 
Maine Insane Hospital, board of Charles
Kimball 
SUPPORT OF POOR FROM OTHER TOWNS.
S. Hanson & Co., supplies furnished George W.
Johnson of Bluehill, seven orders $116.42
Mary Rowe, board and care of Frank Merrill’s child 
of Windham, two orders 
Georgia A. Dyer, board and care of Frank Wildes 
of Dayton, one order 
Diphtheria case of Joseph W. Crane of South Port­





























Total expense of poor off farm 
Net expense of town farm . ..
$1,234.30482.49
$1,716.79
ABATEMENTS GRANTED COLLECTOR, 1902. 
Order No.
666 Moses D. Harmon, inability 
Emma Sands, error ...........
Everett Tibbetts, illegal . . .
Edwin E. Towle, inability .
E. A. Harmon, illegal ....
Maine Insane Hospital, board of Lavinda 
Hanscom r.............................................
Children’s Aid Society of Maine, board of 
Jennie Richards  
436. 547 Maine Insane Hospital, board of Charles 
Kimball  
436, 547 Maine Insane Hospital, board of La­
vinda Hanscom 
Maine Insane Hospital, board of Geo. H. 
Wildes 
J. O. H. Burnham. M. D., medical attendance 
on Grady family 
J. O. H. Burnham, M. D.. examination of 
Geo. H. Wildes as to sanity
V. C. Totman, M. D.. medical treatment to 
Geo. H. Wildes, and examination as to sanity.
V. C. TOTMAN. TOWN PHYSICIAN.
Medical attendance to town's poor, 1904....
Town of Hollis, wood and rent furnished 
Benj. Huff 
Elias Sanborn, bill paid for medical treat­
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ABATEMENTS GRANTED COLLECTOR, 1903.
Order No. 
(*>()() Perley Andrews, inability ...........
Samuel C. Babb, heirs of deceased 
John F. Boothby, age.....................
Charles E. Burbank, inability .... 
Edward H. Child, inability ...........
Frank Davis, crippled ...................
Algernon S. Dunn, illegal .............
Chas. E. Elwell, illegal .................
Nathan K. Flood, deceased .........
Joseph H. Gilpatrick, inability . .. 
Harry E. Goss, illegal ...................
Adelbert E. Graffam, illegal.........
Moses D. Harmon, inability .........
James Huff, cripple ........................
Charles B. Hutchins, illegal .........
Guy Kelso, illegal ............................
Horatio Littlefield, illegal...............
Charles H. Lord, out of state . . . . 
Stilman Maddox, illegal .................
Cyrus G. Palmer, illegal .................
Frank Pennell, illegal ...................
Eugene Pike, worthless ...................
Frank Pitts, worthless .................
Joseph E. Smith, unknown ...........
Clinton J. Smith and wife, illegal . 
Norris E. Stanley, cannot be found 
Cyrus C. Thompson, age ...............
Edwin Thorne, deceased ...............
James Towle, deceased ...................
Edwin E. Towle, inability...............
Eli Wood, deceased ..........................
A. G. Sawyer, excessive .................
Frank C. Deering, excessive...........
E. B. Davis, heirs of, inability . .. . 
Albert G. Anderson, inability .........


























































ABATEMENTS GRANTED COLLECTOR, 1904. 
Order No. 
Frank E. Waterman, excessive valuation 
Win. H. Dunnell & Son, taxed twice . . .
Overlay in excess of abatements
1905, ...................... ....................
Order No.
John M. Tarbox, services as Truant Officer to 
March 5, 1904  
105 R. J. Libby, services as Supt. of Schools in full 
to March 1, 1904 
W. P. Rounds, services in full as Selectman, 
etc., for 1903 
R. J. Libby, services as Supt. of Schools in 
part, 1904 
Overlay in excess of abatements, Feb. 16,
1904 $449.49










Isaac Emery, heirs of, illegal . . 
Clarence S. Bradbury, illegal . 
Graham Lowell, illegal .............
Levi Smith, heirs of, inability . 
F. J. Leavitt, excessive valuation 
A. J. Sands, deceased.................
W. H. Lane, error .....................
Henry Hill, heirs of, error . . . 








































as collector in full
Sumner R. Hill, services as selectman, etc., in 
part, 1904 
Daniel J. Flanders, services as dog officer, 
1904 
Sumner R. Hill, services as selectman, etc., in 
part, 1904 
J. L. Paine, services
board, 1904 
O. D. Rand, services as selectman, etc., 1903-1, 
in full 
Sumner R. Hill, services as selectman, etc., in 
part, 1904 
Charles H. Webster, services as auditor, 1903.
R. J. Libby, services as superintendent of 
schools in part, 1904 
James B. Elden, services as selectman, etc., in 
full, 1903 
D. J. Flanders, services
1902 
D. M. Hutchinson, services as member of 
school board, 1904 
D. J. Flanders, services as constable. 1904. ...
Sumner R. Hill, services as selectman, etc., in 
part, 1904 
Wm. A. Merrill, services as selectman, etc., in 
part, 1904 
D. M. Hutchinson, services as member of 
school board, 1904  
556 J. L. Paine, services as member of school 
board, 1904 
Wm. T. Jordan, services as town clerk in full 
1904 . . .
Wm. A.
1904 . . .




as member of school


















































George E. Sawyer, cemetery work .
Ernest A. Elwell, janitor high school  
George D. Loring, supplies furnished select­
men’s office 
C. H. Prescott, printing Town Reports for
1903 
Samuel A. Hill, moderator, March meetings,
1904 ........................................................................
John C. Flood, wood furnished office  
\V .P. Rounds, sundry bills paid  
Stephen F. Adams, income from Hanson 
fund for Buxton Ctr. cemetery 
M. C. Owen, Q M., John M. Came Post. G. 
A. R„ 
Ernest E. Elwell, janitor high school  
Drummond & Drmmond. legal advice . ...
N. S. Tyler, sawing wood for high school . 
Wm. A. Hobson, issuing burial permits .... 
Mrs. James Smith, cleaning selectmen’s
office .........................................................
James B. Elden, sundry bills paid in full for 
1903  
Ernest H. Emery, wood furnished high 
school .................................
John C. Flood, wood furnished high school.. 
Martin Coffin, M. D., medical examination 
of Louise C. Rounds
George D. Loring, printing notices  
Ernest Elwell, janitor high school 
D. J. Flanders, collector’s supplies
J. L. Paine, services 
board, 1904 
George E. Sawyer, services as selectman, etc., 
1904  129.22
as member of school










































D. J. Flanders, taxes of 1903, C. S. D.
Nichols’ property bid in for town 
D. J. Flanders, taxes of 190.3, 
property bid in for town
Supply Deane and Son, making guide boards
Wm. A. Merrill, sundries furnished and sun­
dry bills paid 
Frank L. Rounds, wood furnished select­
men's office 
A. J. Smith, guide posts . .
Geo. D. Loring, check lists  . .
575. John C. Flood, sawing and piling wood for 
office 
Wm. T. Jordan, recording births, marriages, 
and deaths, 1901 
Wm. T. Jordan, postage and stationery ....
John H. Waterman, services as ballot clerk, 
fall election, 1904 
J. O. H. Burnham. M. D., reporting births 
and deaths 
James H. Towle, services as guard officer, 
fall elections. 1904 
J. F. Warren, services as ballot clerk, fall 
elections. 1904 
W. A. Hobson, issuing 12 burial permits, 
1904 .........................................................................
V. C. Totman, M. D., reporting births and 
deaths 
S. Hanson & Co., office supplies



















Whole number of orders drawn 
book 690 $12,480.87
Whole number of orders drawn for support of 
poor from other towns 14  
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE E. SAWYER, 
WM. A. MERRILL, 




Common schools  
High school ..................
Repairs on schoolhouses  
Text Books and supplies  
Support of poor  
Contingent  
Repairs on bridges  
Highways  
State road  
Overlay in assessments  
Repairs in Foxwell Deering road .. . 
Snow rollers  
Outstanding snow bills  
Interest on town notes  
John H. Came Post, G. A. R

















Town of Buxton 3.3
SI 7,657.45
CASH PAID OUT.
State pensions for the year 1904  
State tax in full for the year 190.3  
State tax in part for the year 1904  
County tax in full for the year 1903 . . . . 
County tax in part for the year 1904 . .. . 



































Cash on hand Feb. 17th, 1904  
State pensions refunded for year 1904  
State for free high school, year 1904  
State for dog licenses refunded. 1903  
State for school fund and mill tax, 1903  
State on acct, state road, 1903 and 190}  
State on acct. R. R. tax, 1904  
Town clerk on acct, dog licenses. 1904  
Henry Johnson for auctioneer's license, 1904. .. . 
Foster & Hersey on acct, of witness in case of
Saco Water Power Co.,  
W. S. Cousins, on old tax deed  
A. B. Black, rebate on freight  
W. T. Jordan, use of hall  
Estate of Benjamin F. Elwell  
Interest on estate of Samuel Hanson fund  
Town of Blue Hill  
Town of Windham  
Town of Dayton  
Town of Hollis  
■Advertisements in Town Report  
D. J. Flanders, tax bill in full for year 1902  
D. J. Flanders, tax bill in part for year 1903..•. . . 
D. J. Flanders, tax bill in part for year 1904. .. . 
Town of Blue Hill  .......................
Town farm, rent of land  
Sale of old road machine
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12,480.87
Cash on hand 
Examined and found correct
Outstanding town orders for 1903  
Interest on town notes for 1904  
Due Buxton Center cemetery for 1904  
Town orders per order book for 1904  




W. A. McCORRISON, 






WM. A. MERRILL, 
SUMNER R. HILL.
Selectmen of Buxton.





This is to certify that I have examined the accounts of 
the officers of tiie Town of Buxton for the year ending Feb. 
14th, 1905, and find the same correct.


















Outstanding notes  
Due on state tax, 1904  
Due on county tax, 1904  
Due on outstanding orders  
Due on outstanding bills  
Due on outstanding highway bills, estimated . .. . 
Balance due common schools  
Balance due high school 
Resources to balance 
AUDITOR’S REPORT.
Finances of the Town of Buxton from Feb. 17, 1904, 
to Feb. 14, 1905.
RESOURCES.
Due from State of Maine, school fund and mill 
tax ..................................................................
Due from State of Maine, dog license, estimated.. 
Due from City of South Portland  
Due from collector, bills of 1903  
Due from collector, bills of 1904  
Due from tax deeds  
Cash on hand  





Jan. 5, to Duncan McPherson J. and Mary E. Innes, a son.
Ian. 5, to Ethel G. Brooks, a daughter.
Jan. 16, to Clifford and Louise Wallace, a daughter.
Jan. 30, to Mathus B. and Edna Pease, a daughter.
Feb. 2. to John H. and Addie E. Emery, a son.
Feb. 14, to Harry P. and Maud I. Davis, a daughter.
Feb. 21, to Harris N. and Alice L. Merrill, a son.
Feb. 26, to Horatio S. and Mary A. Blake, a son.
March 7, to Homer L. and Linnette Martin, a daughter.
March 8, to Herbert A. and Bertha M. Davis, a son.
March 16, to Inez E. Palmer, a daughter.
March 26, to Edward and Maber B. Gibbs, a daughter.
April 2. to Orren and Maggie Martin, a daughter.
April 16, to Willard V. and Tola H. Chadbourne, a son.
May 8, to Cornelius O. and Edith J. Nason, a daughter.
May 11. to Roy I. and Alice J. Palmer, a daughter.
May 26, to Charles T. and Bertha M. Patrick, a daughter.
June 14, to Atwood L. and Cora E. Berry, a daughter.
June 16, to William A. and Martha S. Totman, a son.
Number of male dogs licensed for the year 1904,............ 124
Number of female dogs licensed for the year 1904 ......... 10
Amount.collected for dog licenses during 1904 . .. .$154.00
Amount paid W. A. McCorrison. town treasurer,
for dog licenses during 1904 ................................. 154.00
Received for use of Town Hall..................................... 1.00
The following list includes births, marriages and deaths 
which have been returned to the Town Clerk for registra­
tion from Jan. 1, 1904, to Dec. 31. 1904, inclusive:
Report
For the Year Ending December 31, 1904.






June 29. to Walker and Ada E. Harriman, a son.
June 29. to Frank C. and Louise B. Eaton, a daughter. 
July 2. to Alonzo L. and Carrie B. Harmon, a son. 
July 17, to Charles S. D. and Annie Nichols, a son. 
Aug. 3, to George S. and Etta M. Flood, a son.
Aug. 17, to Charles P. and Flattie F. Kimball, a daughter. 
Sept. 3, to George A. and Alma Pinkham, a son.
Sept. 4, to Rupert D. and Myra F. Soule, a daughter. 
Sept. 21. to William W. and Abbie E. Palmer, a son. 
Sept. 28, to Harry H. and Lillian P. Pollard, a daughter. 
Oct. 9, to Edwin C. and Eva M. Brown, a daughter. 
Oct. 12, to Sumner and Sarah V. Tyler, a son.
Oct. 15, to Frederick E. and Mary Dyer, a daughter. 
Nov. 2, to Moses D. and Celia G. Flarmon, a daughter. 
Nov. 4, to George and Rose Robbins, a son.
Dec. 5, to Fred T. and Nellie M. Eaton, a daughter.
Dec. 23 to Leonard C. and Fannie E. Towle, a daughter. 
Whole number of births, 36.
1904.
Jan. 2. By James C. Gregory. Amos J. Bangs 
and Ethel M. Kendrick of Hollis.
Feb. 3. By W. H. McBride. W. H. Lane and
Thompson, both of Buxton.
Feb. 14. By F. C. Bradeen, Edward H. Smith 
and Mary B. Rowe of Gorham.
By C. E. Davis. William H. Harmon of Hollis 
and Lillian E. Baker of Biddeford.
March 5. By Frederick Newport. George F. Cressey of 
Buxton and Mabel L. Mont of Oxford.
March 14. By John B. Jordan. Leander E. Steavens of 
Standish and Lizzie M. Nason of Buxton.
April IS. By W. H. McBride, Walter W. Dodge and Mary 
A. Emery, both of Buxton.
April 14. By Bowley Greene, Fred A. Cummings of Port­











April 20. By Janies A. Fugerson, Eben Pennell of Buxton 
and Marcia E. Grantham of Dayton.
June 8. By George K. Goodwin, Edward C.
Standish and Alice M. Pinkham of Buxton.
June 12. By W. H. McBride, Norton S. Libby of Buxton 
and Carrie E. Witham of Hollis.
June 29. By C. E. Davis, George H. Sampson and Annie 
R. Owen, both of Buxton.
July 16. By C. E. Davis, Cyrus G. Palmer and Hattie A. 
Bradeen, both of Buxton.
Sept. 17. By Addison B. Lorimer, Gibeon E. Bradbury, 
Jr., of Buxton and Maud M. Woodworth of Bangor.
Sept. 16. By H. H. Hathaway, Fred E. Dyer and Mary 
E. Sawyer, both of Buxton.
Sept. 18. By Orville S. Sanborne, Perley N. Burnham of 
Standish and Bertha P. Burbank of Buxton.
Sept. 22. By Edward H. Newcomb. Elton M. Varney and 
Rebecca Hobson, both of Buxton.
Nov. 27. By W. H. McBride. Chester A. Townsend and 
Ethel M. Edgelly, both of Buxton.
Dec. 8. By W. H. Cotton, James B. Carll and Mabel G. 
Berry, both of Buxton.
Dec. 21. By C. E. Davis, Ernest W. Cressey and Jennie 
I. Garland, both of Buxton.
Whole number of marriages, 20.
Christie Palmer, 71 years. Apoplexy.
John F. Anderson (Dayton), 62 years, 6 months, 
17 days. Heart disease.
■ Jan. 16. Dudley B. Holt, 86 years, 1 month, 6 days, 
age.
Jan. 23. James Towle, 77 years, 4 months, 17 days, 
vular disease of heart.
Jan. 30. Daughter of Mathus B. and Edna Pease, 
mature birth.
Martha A. Rand, 75 years, 1 month, 18 days.
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Holt, S3 years. 3 months, 17 clays.
Caroline L. Ellis (Saco). 84 years, G days.
Ola May Martin, 2 years. 5 months, 7 days.
Edward H. Jones. 61 years, 10 months, 15 days.
Fannie E. Treadwell, 57 years, 13 days. Heart
Pulmonary
Mary Townsend, GG years. Purpura hemorrhage.
Charles H. Towle, 45 years. Pulmonary tubercu-
years, 1










April 14. Joseph Maurice Warren, 7 months, 11 days.
Croup broncho pneumonia.
April 20. Eli Wood (Sanford), 29 years, 4 months, 5 days.
Heart failure.
May 8. Hattie Bell Smith, 11 years, 1 day. 
tuberculosis.
May 17. Maria A. Shephard, 5G years, 10 months, 1 day.
Embolisur of cerebral artery.





June 22. Howard C. Hanson (Portland). 39 years, 9 
months. Acute uraemia from alcoholism.
June 30. Mary A. Harmon (Standish), G8 years. 3 months,
1 day. Cancer of stomach.
July 23. Floratio Ridlon, 50 years, 8 months, 4 days. Can­
cer of face.
Aug. 8. Daughter of Lewis and Susie Sawyer, 4 hours.
Premature birth, asphwater.
Aug. 11. William E. Palmer, 70 years, G months, 29 days.
Heart disease. Found dead in bed.
Aug. 14. Lucinda D. Decker (Sanford), 8G 
month, 20 days. Heart disease.







Alberto Royal Merrill (Yarmouth). 1 month, 11 
Marasmus from premature birth and want of
Son of Sumner and Sarah V. Tyler. Stillborn.
Wilber F. Hopkinson, 61 years, 8 months. 17
Aug1. 28. Ashmon Davis, 63 years, 11 months, 2 days. 
Septicaemia resulting from necroultibia.
Sept. 6. Chester L. Pease (Saco), 5 years, 7 months. 
Gastro enteritis.
Sept. 10. Deborah Hopkinson (Limington), 91 years. 10 
months, 24 days. Mortification from old age.
Sept. 25. Doris Louise Sturgis, 8 months, 14 days. En­
teritis.










Oct. 22. Lavinda Hanscom (Augusta), 10 years, 
mentia.
Oct. 29. Granville McKenney (Scarboro) 80 years. 3 
months, 28 days. Heart disease.
Susan P. Merrill, 83 years. Old age.
Bernice Willey’ (Dayton), 6 months, 3 days.
Bronco pneumonia.
Nov. 3. Clarissa Palmer, 68 years, 7 months, 21 days. In- 
tcstitial nephritis.
Nov. 21. Mary W. Shephard, 83 years, 2 months, 
failure caused by pain.
Dec. 8. Gideon Elden Bradbury, 71 years, 3 months, 13 
days. Asthenia following chronic bronchitis.
Dec. 13. Frederick W. Randall, 69 years, I 1 months, 13 
days. Apoplexy.
Dec. 23. George H. Moore (Dayton), 71 years, 1 month, 
11 days. Sclerosis of brain.
Whole number of deaths in 1904, 44.
Respectfully submitted,
WM. T. JORDAN,
Town Clerk of Buxton.
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Report of Superintendent
of Schools.
Citizens of Buxton -.
In accordance with the time honored custom of our 
predecessors and the law providing for the same we again 
submit our report on the condition of the schools, school­
houses, and school property for the past year.
We are pleased to be able to report a school year of 
thirty-two weeks which is as long as any school year within 
our remembrance, and we arc convinced that it has been a 
very profitable year also. The schools have been well at­
tended and in nearly all schools there has seemed to be a 
hearty co-operation between teacher and pupils, and in all 
cases where such relations exist we may feel assured of sat­
isfactory results.
We have, in all instances where it seemed practicable, 
retained the same teachers for the whole year and in doing 
so I am sure no mistake has been made for a deal of harm is 
done by the too frequent changing of instructors. There 
have been fewer instances of truancy than in former years 
and it is to be hoped that the people of the town may be 
sufficiently alive to their own interests to give their children 
the benefit of the schools which they themselves help to 
support.
It is almost always found to be the fault of a negligent 
or indifferent parent that a child is irregular in attendance 
at school.
If the parents will but give the schools their support in 
this matter it will be greatly to the advantage of all con­
cerned.
Another thing which tends to make the attendance bet­
ter is to interest the children in the appearance of the school 
house and grounds and to make them feel a personal respon­
sibility for it.
Annual Reports12
No better way for producing this feeling is known than 
through the influence of the School Improvement League of 
Maine, and we arc more than pleased to say that we have a 
League organized in the West Buxton school through the 
influence of its teacher; and we hope that within a short 
time there may be many others in the town.
HIGH SCHOOL.
As you are doubtless all aware this school has con­
tinued throughout the year under the guidance of the same 
able instructors and no school in the town is more worthy 
of the approbation of its supporters than the High School.
We take great pleasure in the increased attendance and, 
at the present time, the enrollment is the greatest within ten 
years. It should be the most sincere wish of all good citi­
zens, that the school may continue to grow and prosper in 
the future as it has done in the past.
TEXT BOOKS.
In the matter of text books and supplies the fewest pos­
sible purchases have been made, no changes in any’ of the 
books having been made during the year. Many of the 
books in use arc in very’ poor condition and must be re­
placed during the next year. The Arithmetics, Grammars, 
LT. S. Histories, and Spellers are in especially bad shape and 
many' copies of these books must necessarily’ be purchased.
The several schools were provided with materials for 
repairing books at the beginning of the year and all books, 
that were worth it were thoroughly repaired, before they' 
were loaned to any pupil. Then as the books were loaned 
they were charged to the child who received them; they 
were examined frequently by' the teacher; and any damage 
done them was immediately repaired at the expense of the 
pupil.
As most of the winter schools are still in session the 
money for repairs on books has not been collected from the 
several teachers but the amount raised in this way' will prob­
ably reach several dollars. This is not worth so much in 
itself as the effect that it has on the pupils to feel that if they' 
tear or otherwise injure a book, they must immediately pay 
a penny or two for repairing.
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Feb. IS, 1905.
Experiment shows that this method saves the cost of 
the repairing materials many times over.
REPAIRS.
There are so many things to be spoken of under this 
head that it is difficult to tell which are the most necessary. 
The foundations of the buildings at Buxton Center and 
West Buxton must be thoroughly repaired or the whole 
buildings will be ruined.
The houses at Shadigee and Chicopee need painting 
very badly and if it is not done soon these nice new buildings 
will be a disgrace rather than a credit to the town.
At Duck Pond a new floor and seats arc very much 
needed and the roof must be shingled and the plastering 
needs considerable attention. The roof at Scribner needs 
shingling also.
If the schools at Union and Salmon Falls are united it 
will be necessary to make extensive repairs on the building 
which is to be used.
It would seem to be the better way to repair the brick 
building at Salmon Falls and if that is done thoroughly it 
will be quite an expensive job, as it would be advisable to 
put in new doors and windows, floors, and scats and a new 
shed would be needed to say nothing of repairs on the out­
side of the building. It would require about the same 
amount to put the Union school house in good repair.
Respectfully submitted,
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IF YOU ONLY KNEW
Save Honey by Using* It
for every building on the place.
WEAR PROOF,
MNY ONE CRN L-MY IT.









Contains no Tar, Slate Color,
really is; if you only knew how easily it can be put on and 
how long it lasts; if you only knew what a good all-round 
roof it it, you would
It will save you money.
. Get the genuine—the roof







and book on “Building Economy/ 













S. CDeserve & Son.
General Merchandise of every description carried in our 
stock. Also
PRICES
at all times are guaranteed to be as low as City 
Stores as our expenses are less and we are satis­
fied with smaller profits.
Established 1840. Alfred Meservo.
BHR 7VVI1_I_S,
